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!nnaga te lier opponont wroe it nlot for the 1muskoteers by whorn hae ias surrounidod
orious defeots in lier armanion t. Site iras on ge ao faollowed his exatapie. Lirpelled a:
af the contract, or aso they ivere called coÙ by an inIvisible 0poea, the ireaponl w1iLh tho

fro th faltso? hei costrctinrapidity 0f the hightning's flash, drope oul
irigs fro flis falsold;i cntucin an Divine ni ercy. ua)tL Theo- 8
uoing crank, uasteady. and constructed of dores clemn cy, Saved uis front a, violent
o oliglîL matonials as to frequently tircur da.Sowiy and solenly to aaarched ou 1
=odemrnation aiter tho firaL cruise, Ohat 1. Our va. oea was noe haste or hurry,

they returned in safety which iras not which. ilit have aroused. thre tyrant'sN
ivrath, and brouglit tire executioner upon0

ahrays the case; the pitifuil ccononmy of the us. but thre measured taap or mona who tr
iay land manned them with an ineflectîve reluctantiy leave a spot iyhei-e they ît-ould 0
cr-ew %vire ivera not trained te the great gu ylhn i linger. Once, howper, beyond

iL noud ecae a cxeîiîr ~camp, ive acceierated oui* stops;,
jecase ~811( (ld net hiait ti %ve %,ra iii sight of' our

taanitiion-hience the dofocts ivero uukcnown liberntors' closoly rangcd coliial Lents. a
tilt tle hour.of trial arrii-ed aud tire resuits Eren ing iad already set lit, anI dlark: shades t
as datait ed. shrouded erery objeet froin, our vievv. 4,1 r'

__________________ive rapidly strode. Su<ldenly %ve heaid a
Challenge. Tlîey were Indian piclcets. 'e

THE FAREWELL TC> ""IG TIIEOIJORE. They laameis in folles of ov iden t pion-~
"Fon lStarne'- apieMslin.", sure. We advaaced. 'rite huaii of voices

FrOm becaino more distinct. There irs a shout,
The order that ive shouli quit rto camp a cheer, and a hturrah? A dlean mnelodjouse

ivithout datay. We woe quite îvilling to veie resounided far- above flic hum 1
obey this baeet lad neot tira of the chiefs, and niurirne of tire vide-streatching litres;
%the ware friandly disposed tovvards lis, it wLias froni its accentq te voice of an

olicer z and Lite message iL convoyed iras
urnsolicited sient a message ta their inaister aflbcting, bolermu, anti sîgnificant- Il od
that we wareboth toleave vrithont a parting lias heard. lis people's prayer, and disposed
interview. Certainly ra huit no desire to King Theodore te let lus prisoners go."
encounitar once more the ash*coiorired court-- <> --
tenanca and vengeance flashing oye of NAVAL AND 'MILITABY.
Theodore. The chiefs kueir that penfectly MILITARY BAt) CliiUA.CTRt.-Tiîe Coin-
,çeIi, and te forestall tUnt sad catastrophe, mtissioni on Courts Manrtiail have prcsentcd
whicî thoy anticipated tlic cormandler-lu- or are about te present, their repart, and ire
chef of the Britishi forces îveuld visit wriLl a: (Jh-oad Atrau) understand thint Iîunishment
retributive vengeance. they to0k every pre-. by dibruissal la strongly recommoended as

cauionte vet i. Tçoor threoassages tire only practicai mens of impraving the
fitirforard ad bt,;wtidsfroi te kngmorale of tite army. Putting asite the fear-

tO has white captives, and at last tire onde r fui e«x'lense of supporting close ripou 4,000
came ibat lis lUajesty %youîd sec Mr. Etissair, -0

md e ea isc Ou- î-indinmlidipe-mer sud providiag ilieni with prison ne-
andno ne lse Ou frend inful dile-coiri adation, ulotiîing would have a botter

mafio uniflorim, and surroundiced by a ivliole effort t'niongst soldiers themacirves than
oexicourae of chiais and royal doiuestics, nidigliit at once and forevér of the
hurieden to Fahts, wirhlst the ather Severi bîack iîep iLigiî te i orfre
captives and bina Rosenthal, whio iras a senti- to assaciate. Useless as soidiea-s, rnischie-
pwioner and always associatod ivitli us, vous as lad exanîples, and expansive as
whtdh was net the ca, with Lite rest, it-cre rons,%lyd %v rea ieiT
driven along a path that lay at tice foot of mniicerss, ly doieeatthe er otir ïn 'Vo

srtd liff and shivered rocks tat irere imake b dîmsa, terI terrr a eted Tifdre
literally crowded witl spectatons. King objection that a, mari ivould be liable te dis-
Theodore, we irere told, iras not tivo lii- missal at tire caprice of his colonel tuiglta
dred yards froin tire spot whcne Ilia stood. once le

This ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oc btrte us oo Lo-t b oL over by making- iL necessary
Tish starthe lai. Goerne to cottrdîto tat tLe be dismissed Il man must ho in
rigmtnds th tortse, wer iponing itote prison, te îvhictî place lie must have been
calno îlehe forned in Liern napties n commnitted. net ot flice dictuîn of an inres-!
aogthe uid. e mmrned lby iy Cpteives plonitble oflicen, but by tire sentence of ai
th ud fyrocs, Ie rownin iz rcnenaces propenl v cons titu ted court. Saine years ago
and îl oks thn fro aa tcouieac %vlie- L cnt diflicuity iras expenienced ini
of tectkintgazenfrot auerns Lihe kniu n eepiug tiro arny up Le ils establislied cota-

en geaofad ne tonsk Lie ars if tan plient, thioro may hava licou soma excuse
rear, wersle e ers ieprlo nfor te itesitatian of tle authonities to let go
unguarded stop ii tva positirely kzi2ur wiat tire taon tliey îrad once cauglit, liowever
cour-sa te pursue. Paie aîîd trtjmbIing ive bid tireir citaracters miglit le; but uow that
wTiited the issue of the uext feir minutes. rocrutits are pieutiful, titat the supply cx-
The clatter af Shields and tite g~aîrof ceeds the demand, LIaf. Lhe non existence
spears madle me Lurni te, the riglIt, and tO of dismissal as a punisiient prevents re-
bimy atin bfle los twrîrdia < youîîg mon frein entering the
piga betlereie iree blocstîîg.d îutire atnty, tmnd tInt these sanie mauvaiSss Suets5pat whre vevee saning Intatlycos tre ounry£80,000 poundsa year,vie ail fli prostite on tIe groind n el co the Lime lias arrived for a little sàlu-
saluted, hlm. Hie îooked flusled= dsrCLed sury taoiù
and %vitl Whoeu close te nie, ad 1 iras Lite tiyrfna
fifth in Lhc u-etn. lis flot-y gaîze liglited foi a 're i îne truth in the report that thP
moment on nie, ind tlîeii, iii a ànacolii, haft 1 ic!ory (N'elson's slip> is to be dismantled
terre, ha said-I Ilow raie you? Gond bye."' anîd reiaoved froun ber presont moanings -tu
It iras tIe sweectcst A inlîa-te te whiici 1at tir ie orclitary in tle Portsmouth harbourr
êtrer listened - tire mast ratnu oîtuo'i nly change te ho. made ill be that -s9
tint ever gret>te( MuY eai-- IL Vî- salt taIt willine longer carry Lue flag o? te Cemmanm-
aIllhe veîy montenît iviien lic tliiîssC' -Ir. ,te-i-lf on Il-ve thita-ýgslîip's crew and
Rassaxa lis btand grasped a gun, evidoîatly 1 stailf1 oai o:u( f lier, Sie ii hcýopen te
,çitI îhe design of dischanging iL aI bis whlite, tire inspectiont ai visitera as before, and lier
captives. H14 4o doue se, tire group af fittings iitIl lie undistunbcd.

'rte intention of tlîo goyerinent te have
Il ivroughit iroit gun carrnages for naval
tits constructed nt Chatham in future in-
tead ofat wooliwîc, as lt present, ivill
ave the efl'ect of redticitig tite Armny Esti-
iates ; buit acorrespoî ding increaso, and
iOro thrait a corteslîîen%.ing increase, of the
ravy Etttinîates %vill necessarily take ph4ce,
onsequent upon throir being tivo establish
ents1 for two hialves ofire vvork, instend of

lio for flhe whole. Tijus reniarks flio Broad
1ieowu thec total expe.ises of thre country
ai b grenier, althotigitflie Arnty Estiman-
es %vill be legs. Aniother disadvnntage will
ttend this chatnge- naniely, that instepd of
lio naval guri-cariiges and l an(l gun-car-
ingoq being, as nearly as consistent
1iti tiroir varying uses, idenitical, thore
-ill bc a prospect of the patterts diverging
rare and mnore fromi cacli other. Mr. dard-
veil and Mr. Childors appear tohle cngaged
il a nivalry as to %vhich iviil Show- fthc great-
st reduction in his forthcoming ose mates ;
iid the thrusting of tire naval gun-carria-
res 9Out Oftho Woolwich expenditure may
be simply a return l'or the refusai of thr,
ALdîtxii-rlty te supply martiines for tire assis-
tnce of thre Sciv Zealand coionist3, in ae-
cordance with -a sugglestion said ta bave
been made on thec groutiti ot arniy economy
by tiro War Office. IL iillaot do, however,
for us to forget thaý pati ioi4iin consists in
stiving for tire good of th&tîcount-y rather
than for the credit of iny one departiment
of tire State.

Thet reort or iIe Joirt. Conimitteo on
Amenicaii Orditance, wvhields now pubished
in fui], emibodlies statentents. which, as tho
N. Y. Id'rjlo, Say-, '-.a at once indisput-
able and esseittiatly inced(ibie.'' It is
evident thant Amonienui Artillory is behlind
tiîat ofany other great nation. hIle Com-
nîittee canidenlin te 1iodmraul, the Parrott,
and Di)algren guns alike, and recommend
that a new gun, constructed upon the sanie
prInciplo as the English Arnistrong glun.
shall ho adopttd. They also reconimend a
mlo-e efficient systemn of itarbour defence.
It 5.s state(in icith report that during the
operations upon Morris Island, 22 large
grils ivas the greatest nunxber niount cd at
one tinie. yet 50 in ti bîust during flice
siege, as is shownri by the evidencel of Gan.
Gilinore. In tho attack oit Fort Fisher, ail
the Parrott glats in the fleet burst, accord-
ing ta te report of Admnirai Porter. By the
burstîng of five of thesa guns at tire firsb
-borubarduient, 45 persons were kîlled and
ivoundcd by flhc projectiles fromn the enexnyls,
ýuns during the attack.

TuE BuLLE-T TaÂr KiîLtED Loan NnaLsDs.
-Captaini R. B. Hendersoin, of the Forty-
sixti Middlesex Rifle Volunteers in Englatnd,
lvritcs to the London 11elefrraph that the bul-
lot iwhîclî kiied Lord Nelson nt Trafalgar,
Ilexista as an honoured treasure in thet pos-
session of Her Majesty Queen Victoria," to
ivhoni iL was presented by Captain Hlender-
son'smnother manyyears ago. Tho Captain
adds :- I After Lord Nelson had died in the
aris of Captain Hardy and Dr. Beatty, (af-
terivards Sir William Beatty), the latter ex-
tracted the fatal buliet and gave iL te Cap-
~tain Hardy, whiohad itset inpreciérus stones,
ahd enclosed ini a crystal case ahd outer
sbell of gold in the shape of P. walnul.. Har-

dy atIL bis death, gave iL back te my grand.
~uneci Sir William Beatty; and severai years
ago, whên its existence hecmme known, the
British Museum was anxious. te purchase it,
but lier Majeaty having exapressed a desire
ito have it, thre relie was sent te er"
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